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Kazushi Furo 
The purpose of this research was to develop teaching material of soil used in environmental education and 
performance tasks used the teaching material and examine how students' awareness and engagement in 
environmental conservation is growing. A teaching plan and an experimental method associated with acid rain 
and buffering capacity of pH in soil were developed to give students an opportunity to learn about the function 
of soil in the environment. The performance task was designed to make students explain the difference of pH 
between acid rain and water in the river. The questionnaire was also designed, which made students compare 
what they did in their daily lives with what they were going to do in the future, to reveal students’eagerness to 
engage in environmental conservation. As a result of it, the lesson showed to raise students' awareness of the 
function of soil and find the relation between rain and soil. Evaluation of the performance tasks revealed the 
accuracy of the students' learning. However, the students' responses to the questionnaire did not reveal interest 








































































































































表1 身近な土の実験結果（pH, Ca2+: mg/L) 
透過回数 真砂土 景雲台の土
1回目 5. 04 7. 16 
2回目 4.65 7. 06 
3同日 4. 56 7. 16 
4 [r1] fl 4. 50 7. 13 











表2 購入した土の実験結果（pH, Caz+: mg/L) 
透過回数 砂
ノ王ーミキュ 腐葉土 日向土ライト
1回目 6. 25 5. 03 6.42 4. 56 
2回目 6. 23 4. 81 6.91 4. 37 
3回目 6. 09 4.45 6. 91 4. 32 
4回目 5.89 4. 28 6. 94 4. 20 
























































































































































































評価結果はA評価が 42人（56%), B評価が 24








































観点 配点 平均点 平均到達率
｜不jは｝：にしみ込む
2 1. 07 54九ことに触れている。
l：の成り立ちゃ成
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